The gene family encoding eggshell proteins of Schistosoma japonicum.
The four closely related genes encoding eggshell proteins in the human parasite Schistosoma japonicum are described. A cDNA and a genomic DNA library were constructed and members of the eggshell protein gene family isolated. The four genes in this family do not contain introns, and differ in organization and nucleotide sequence from the related set of genes in Schistosoma mansoni and Schistosoma haematobium. The coding sequences of two of the S. japonicum genes and their flanking regions were determined. Transcription start sites for these genes were shown by primer extension analysis to occur 47 and 50 nucleotides in front of the start codon. A female-specific component in nuclear extracts binds to a DNA fragment containing conserved sequences upstream of the transcription start sites. The deduced protein sequences of 207 and 212 amino acids are composed of 50% glycine with continuous glycine regions as long as 11 residues. In vitro translations of male and female RNAs revealed female-specific translation products, the sizes of which were consistent with the eggshell proteins.